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Bright end earlv eZ Wadaesdsy, 

Heptemhsr 2nd, an event of more then 
wool interest oocoeed in Christ 
ehnroh T.mworth. when Be». John 
De Pender Wright, M. A., rector of 
Roelin, wee married to Mias Lucy 
Loo bridge, Tamworth Be».
Jones offitioted, assisted by 
Dean Wright, of Athens, father of the 
bridegroom. The bride, dressed in

Chamber* ' 
Remedies.mu f GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.

to. AS- Avers,
an.

saw w<

spent another lull day Unlay debat
ing the Grand Trunk Pacific railway 
resolutions. Bon. Sydney Fisher. Mr. Talbot of Bellechjme/and Mr! 
Wm. Roche of Halifax

Loatog your hair? Cooties 
by Ae combful? AM 
I aothiiig? No mum la 

Amt Why dost you sac 
Ayer*» Hair Vigor aed

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday Mr.
Chambql ato> CaUc, Cfcelere As Gov-

■peakers. The Oppoeitioa 
of the day were Messrs. 

Beckett, Blain, Lefurgey and Thom-Meassed

Sept. 15,16, & 17 white oheriot elaborately trimmed with 
Toroboo, waa given sway bv her Hair VigorOttawa. Aug. 18.— Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier laid on the table of the 
House this morning the promised

brother. Dr. Stewart Lookridge, Ne 
panes. Her gown waa made of brawn 
doth. Mia. 8. Lookridge excellently 
presided et the organ end the ehanoel 
and altar were moat profusely de
corated with the choicest white flowers, 
The wedding servies was followed by 
the Holy Communion, after which the 
happy eoople 
for Kingston,

du‘9 Stouuch aM
promptly etep the faUlog?
Your hair will begiu to grew,and Imperial Ooverasmata as to the 

foil publication of the proceedings of 
the Colonial Conference. It showed 

verameat had objected to 
Publication of the proceeding*. 

Sir Richard Cartwright began the 
Onud Trunk Pacific debate to-day. 
and he was followed by Messrs. Tarte. 
Bouts sss , Hon. Wm. Bose and Mr. 
Q. *. Porter.

irlaln a Sloan 
liver Tablet*.THE

appear.the Go
Meaag

Bvary one alAaaapr^mntiaM I for Kingston, Toronto and the lakes, 
la gUanuUeed ulllltl Ally eat-1 They will take with them the best- 
{•factory to Ae purchaaar Ae w“h«" of ail the eommamty.

Best Fair in Eastern Ontario sees.left on the early train
'•^w.eT ys

We are now prepared to give you better accom
modation, amusements, and a better show than 

last year, so do not miss this Fair. Thin Hair«ris», Aug. 26.—The debate la 
the House to-day over the O. T. P. 
roealution was participated in by 
*p- £■“•» OUacy. Sir Wm. MhloelC 
“■ W. M. German. Dr. Hoche aed 
Mr. A. 0. Bell.

■
Dysentery censes the death of more 

people than email pox and yellow fever 
combined. In an army it is dreaded 
more titan a battle. It require* 
prompt and effectif.- treatment 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy has been used in 
nine epidemics of dysentery in the 
United States with pefoet success, and 
has cured the most malignant eases, 
both of children and adults, and under 
the meet trying conditions. Every 
household should have a bottle at hand. 
Get it to-day. It may save a life. 
Sold by J. P. Lamb A Hon.

TTHE
H

Albans Reparler iOttawa, Aug. 27.—The i 
the gentlemen who are to _ 
the belated Transportation Commis
sion. were announced by the Priam

ïssïï.u’KÆr.’iîj.is
man, of the commission. Associated 
with him are Mr. Relord of Montreal 
and Mr. Fly. of Quebec. The parti
cipants la the Grand Thank Pacific 
debate to-day were 
Aaaapolis; Malouta, «I 
tre; A. McLaren, of Perth;
•f Throe Rivers; SL A.

R. B. Heather,THE BEST SHOW OF of
l: s

DAIRY CATTLE AND
DAIRY PRODUCTS

IHDD BTBBY

Wednesday Afternoon
He* now on hand, some very fine—

Bedding Plants, 
Choice Roses, 

mmic£ Carnations and 
Floral Designs.

Cell and be aatefled that this is true.

G. P- DONNELLEY
|

Right in the midst of the great cheese centre. ADDITIONAL LOCAL TEACHING IN SMITHS FALLS ».
of I

Lest weeks Record contained an 
excellent photogravure of the teachers 
and three of the school* of Smith’s 
Falls. Two graduates of the Athene 
model appear atpoog the teachers, and 
respecting them the Record eaye : 

lUSi MOORE
Junior II Elgin received her non- 

professional training at Athens Model 
and Ottawa Normal schools. For the 
past two years she has been a member 
of the staff, having previously taught 
in Leeds county. She is an intelli
gent, acceptable teacher in every way. 

MISS OILS

About three weeks ago. Miss Cora 
Lee, who had been visiting her cousin. 
Miss Carrie Redmond, went from 
Athens to Serirvs Corner* to the 
home of h-r sister, Mrs. John Stewart. 
There on Wednesday last she was 
taken seriously ill. The doctor pro 
noonoed it a ease of appendicitis arid 
she was remove I at once to Brack ville 
hospital. She was ojierated U|ion next 
morning and the diseased «ppendix 
and a email tumor were removed. 
She is reported to be doing well.

When you do not reli.h your fool 
and feel dull and stupid after eating, 
all you need is a does of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liter Tablées. They 
will make you feel like a new man and 
give yon an appetite like a bear. For 
sale by J. P. Lamb & Son.

On Wednesday last Miss Ethel 
Yates, daughter of Mr. Eber Yates, 
Plum Hollow, was married to Mr. 
Claude Marshall; of Toledo. Mitts 
Yates graduated from the A. H. 8. 
recently, and ae a student here was 
deservedly popular and highly es
teemed. The groom, too. is well and 
favorably known in Athens, and the 
Reporter joins with their many friends 
in wishing them a on.- and happy

1
Great Show of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, 
and Poultry

is Ueteniag to the Mmte ,r*01AL attxmtiox. 
en the nattewal transcontinental rati- 
way resolution. Interest in. tie

of

R B. Heather, - Brockvilleif
bate appears ta have ebbed te £point of positive iodiSerenes, 
day-» «peâhere war* Meurs H. «aid 
of Durham, T. O. Davie of filAll 
chewaa, Richard eon, Holmes, Clare, 1 1
Archambault. Berthler. Boyd, Mb- i i 
Donald of Manitoba, and Johnson of « 
West Lamb ton. Division on the * 
Government resolution is expected ! 
early next Wednesday morning.

•O VIMV 
■XPXUWMOX.m

All to be judged by expert Judges, who will give addresses 
telling .why they placed the premiums where they did. This 

alone will be Worth seeing and hearing.
• VMM MMII, 

Dsuvona, 
copyrights amIRE WATS PARURES.

IPart I Elgin attended High school, «baba» 
here end received her professional j 
training at the Athene Model and ! London, 
Ottawa Normal schools For 
years she has taught in Leeds county 
and lest year was appointed toucher of 
one of. the Part I divisions at Elgin.
Already the Board know the appoint
ment was a good one.

fe N

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

ffltoflf.

BANDS OF MUSIC Aug. 29.—The evidence
given before the Royal Commission 
on the South African war was issued 
yesterday in the form of three blue 
books, containing 1,700 pages. Field 
Marshal Lord Roberta, Lord Kitch
ener. Field Marshal Lord Wolseley 
and other general» give various ren

ter the failures of the war. TXTE WANT A GOOD RELIABLE MAN
Lord Roberta considered the initial toutsslocslsslesmuInroordistrict,

error of strategy wu practically to- nSmSS?» any'wideawaU bcnesTwmiS" 
retrievable. He criticized the War ISfror goods are guaranteed. We want to 
Office with regard to the general pro- de>l. ft— wb9 °»”, «ppreriate a
parafions and equipment, the first S5Ïitro?andteiî!Sh?!!eYtedui 
plan of campaign, the under-eetimat- free. We pay weekly. AH freight and peek-

try and the lack of artillery and 2* 
mounted infantry.

General Sir Redvers Duller said he 
was hampered by the refusal of the 
War Office to accept hie plane and 
the failure on the part of the War 
Office to give him definite ins true- ’ 
tions and information.

Lord Kitchener said the officers in 
many cases ware not qualified for
U**',.*"}' and expressed the opto- Twenty-five year* of uninterrupted
Z watore!* Hep^^tiTZ^ made the Brockville Col-
said the chief difficulty warn of 1<*e Wlddland. &’0rably known. If
training of reservists and volunteers. ! T°B to improve your general

Lord Wolseley in a memorandum education or enter business life let ns 
complains that the commander-in- help you. Catalogne free, 
chief has become the fifth wheel to ’ ...
the coach and that the Secretary of Address—
State for War la the actual Com
mander-In-Chief.

Replying to this criticism Lord ,
Lansdowne, War Secretary during the _ __ _
early part of the South African war. C. W. Gay 

Mt: Brodrick. his succesaor, 
suggested that Lord Wolseley was ig
norant of many of the powers of a 
Commander-In-Chief, or failed to une 
them.

The whole publication teems with 
evidence of mistakes and failures at 
home and in the field.

some
&

MUNN A CO.,
SMI Rtolflwe» flew Vwvfe

In attendance during the Fair.

TABER—SHIREFFS

Bedard On the 27 th alt., at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Almonte, Mr. W. W 
Taber, of Carls ton Place, eldest son of 
Mrs. 8. A. Taplin, Athene, was Hur
ried to Miss Minnie Shirrefle. Im
mediately after the ceremony and and 
wedding feast. Mr., and Mrs. Taber 
started on a trip that includes Toronto, 
Oollingwood and Byng Inlet on the 
Georgian Bay. Respecting the bride 
the Almonte Gazette says ;—

The bride was deservedly popular in 
Almonte, and was the recipient i.i 
many handsome presents, chief among 
which are prized by her a beautiful 
chrystel and silver marmalade jar, en
graved with the name of the club from 
the Boys’ Club of the Methodist 
Church, in which Mist Sbireffs wav in 
terested ; a golden oab rocker and par
lor table from the Methodist church, 
and a gold watch, all oi which stand as 
tokens of appreciation at ol worth and 
of faithful service. Going to her new 
home and assuming the duties of life 
under new relations, Mrs. Taber has 
tliH good wishes of a host of Almonte 
triends. Her lady-like manner, grace 
and culture emminently fit her for the 
discharge of the duties which may de 
voire upon her, and which will tend 
to the adornment of Carleton Place 
social circles.

The Strongest Man in the World, will give 
exhibitions of strength, and with

n •
Fifty Against Two

It i* not reasonable to expect two 
weeks of outing to overcome the effects 
of fifty week* of confinement.

Take a bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
•long with you. Three doses, daily, 
of this great tonic will do more than 
anything else to refresh yottr blood, 
overcome your tired teeliug, improve 
your apfietite, and make your sleep 
easy and restful.

Brockville

Mochon Business
College

Will perform Sensational Acrobatic Feats on Trapese 
Double and Single—the like never seen before.

Prof. Leo Stevens V
DROWNED IN A CISTERN

; Brockville Business College, 

Brockville,
At Newhoro on Wednesday last, 

at 8.30 p.m , the body of Mise Annie 
Donahue was found in a cistern at 
the family residence. She was last seen 
by her sister about 6.30. Her inothe- 
went to the village, two miles distent, 
to do some shopping, and her atep 
father, Frank Moore, returned to his 
work in the fie'ds. On. their return 
they enquired tor Annie and com
menced a se irch which ended in her 
lifeless hodv being found in the cistern.

Deceased was about twenty five 
years of a e, very intelligent and high 
ly esteemed in the community, and her 
death under such circumstances was 
regard*! as very mysterious. Coroner 
Jackson, of Brockville, was summoned 
but after enquiring into the sad affair 
he decided that an inquest was unr.ee 
cesssry as there were no witnesses to 
call and absolutely no suspicion of foul 
play.

I
WILL BE ON HAND WITH THE Ontario.

LARGEST BALLOON MADE
Which will ascend with Two Aeronauts, a Lady and Gentle
man, and both will drop from Balloon and race with Parachute

to earth.
Cfcatekerlate «-hui Jamaica AM, , ,___ __ ____ ________________ ___

the proposal of Governor Hemming i 1^oreham.^ffîffenf*4iô$â5Kîïlnd”2S 
to raise a loan of 82,500,000 to as- IS^L’fe^KS^iriK^a'ÏSSlSS?

EaiBss«‘w
%°55tssc

wanteodlofli582et y2ur 5o!5ir5SSu If you

■sgsgtassans 
s^affiSesassi
proper reeatonoe. The *8 ct«. three mouths mem- 
berahlp offer will soon change. Write at onoe ad
dressing yoor letter end enclosing fun tot full 
yeer-emembeeshlDor twenty-five cents for three
MUTUAL r-I^RAXW «rU'IÇCLg»

$4,000 IN PURSES & PRIZES fie Quick
Not a minute should be lost after » 

child shews symptoms of cholera in 
fanturo. The first unusual looseness of 
the bowels should be sufficient 
ing. If immediate and proper treat
ment is given, serious consequences 
will be averted. Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is the 
sole reliance of thousands of mothers 
and by its aid they have often saved 
their children’s lives. Every hou*e 
bold should have a bottle at hand. 
Get it to-day. It may save a life. 
Fer sale by J. P. Lamb à Son.

sist the ruined planters and provide 
relief work for persons who are des
titute and without employment be
cause of the recent hurricane. 
Chamberlain says he fails to

warn-

TRIALS of SPEED
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16

219 Class, Pace or Trot - $250
3- yr. old Class, Pace or Trot, $100 °"*e t1 Tthe 1ocb1
2.24 Class, Pace or trot - $250 L’-'•' <r; JÏI

that sin/" i I draw a larg< ;* f«**'dance < f

THURSDAY, SEPT. 17 E-tirSXXZl "7“. ^mm-;-
be it underatood, though they’re very, beli imga at morning and at noon.

4- Vr old Class Pace or Trot $100 I very K°od" the time wa8 when these aglin with tens of thousands the hard245 Class, Pace or Trot - $200!.ink",.1!

Free for All, Pace or Trot - $300 -
a majority of the games that they have 
played this season, but notwithatand 
ing that strict economy baa been prac
tised the treasurer reporta a alight de
ficit. The attempt to maintain an in
terest in athletics in Athena should not 
end that way, and it is hoped that 
there will be a large audience at the 

| genie on Saturday, next. The uanal 
: admission fee of 10c will be chaig-d ;
1 ladiaa free. Match will be started 
promptly at 2 p.m.

Mr.
appre

ciate the necessity for such a step.

BACHELORS vs. BENEDICTS Ex-Fn*ldiit Itoyi.
London, Aug. 81.—A rumor has 

reached England from Paris to the 
effect that ex-President Stcyn is go
ing to embrace the Roman Catholic 
faith. Mr. Stcyn, whose health has 
improved, is being looked after by 
Roman Catholic Sisters of Mercy. 
His head and body have regained 
their mobility, and speech has re
turned. He can walk a few steps 
without help; his arms and fingers 
are still stiff, but give hope of com
plete recovery; but his eyesight is 
defective.

The Renewal a Strain

est kind of work has begun, the renew, 
al of which is a mental and physical 
strain to all except the most rugge l 
The little girl that a few day ago had 
roses ii- her cheeks, and the little boy 
whose lips had been “kissed by straw
berries,” have already lost something 
of the appearance of health. Now is 
the time when many children should 
be given a tonic, which may avert 
much serious trouble, and we know of 
no other so highly to be recommended 
as Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which strength 
on* the nerves, perfects digestion and 
assimilation, and aide mental develop
ment by building up the whole system. '

I PROMPTLY SECURED!
Write for our interesting books H Invent- ! 

or’s Help” Mid “How you are swindled.”, 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your, 
Invention or improvement and we will tell, 
you fire# our opinion as to whether it is i 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other ,
Highest references furnished*

MARION * MARIO* 
PATENT SOLICITONS *
Civil é Mechsnlcal Engineers, Oratfostss of the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors In 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 
Fêtent Law Association, American Water Works 
Association, Mew England Water Works Assoc. 
P. U. Surveyors Association, Aeeoo. Member Can. 
Society o# Civil Engineers.

Broke His Thigh.
won

Toronto, Aug. 31—George Moin, 
an employe of the G.T.R from Winni
peg, was brought to the Emergency 
Hospital Saturday night suffering 
from a broken thigh. While employ
ed repairing the fire bo* of an engine 
at the foot of Spadina avenue, sev- 
•rla freight cars were shunted along 
the track, striking the engine. Moin 
was doubledjup by the moving engine 
and beside 
has eustaJ

The fastest horse must win every race.

-,Many new and attractive features will be added from time 
tcutime which will alone fle worth seeing.

Write fo the Secretary for further information. break it is thought he 
serious internal injui^R. H. FIELD, See’yN. H. BEECHER, Pres. »i»jsmssur'>— “ ***» ► ’W • VI. . re« «VI • I V
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PATENTS

72 PIECES OF
NEWSHEET MUSIC

FREE

Patents
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